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IHE OF GMH 

HOP or HO SESSION
VIctorio. J 
InmbU lei•Rolambla le»taUtii<^ wu opened 

t o'clock (hi. eneroooD bj Lleuten- 
ut Oorernor Bernerd, tbU belns 
hie hoDor'e Orel puulie eppeerance 
dnce he wee Inveeted with the hisu 
offloe.

NeerIr all the members were pres
ent -i the openins ceremony, with 
many rlelton specially tnrited by tho 
Speaker, the Hon. D. M. Eberta. K.C, 

The gnard of honor was 
ttUre of the army and nairy, the mll- 
lUry nnite being chosen by Majoi 
OgUTle and the naral squad being in 
charge of Rear-Admiral Storey and 
Commander Hoae.

The weather oondutons being Ideal 
the opening ceremony wi 
prenire spectacle, the pr 
the dty of each Urge numbers of the 
■lUtary. and the general sHuatlon 
das to the war. tending to centre In- 
Urast in n aeene which lypiriea pnr- 
llamanury government througliou: 
the British empire.

His honor's speech was as follows; 
liSitfeBaat Ooveraor's Hpeech.

Mr. Speaker and Qentlemen of the 
Laglslsllve Aaaemblji: .

It U with pleasure that I welcome 
you to the third session of the thlr- 
taanth parlUment of British C'oli 
bln.

BUee you last meu the empire has 
become Uvolved U a mighty struggle 
In which Canada, an Me of HU Ma- 
lasty's domUlons. U pUyUg

U the splendid
prorince to the call to arms.

A SUU of warfare has for the 
present materially altered tbw bright 
prospscu of progress and develop
ment which one year ago presented 
themselvea. and I realise that we all 
^ve a sacred duty to perform !a 
Inaing with fortitude the situation 
created by oar anemles. Though 
task bafbre ns Is a formidable < 
we look with supreme confident 
the nltlmau victorious outcome.

I am happy,to say that, despite 
the aansnal conditions of the time, 
the Udnstrlal actlvltlea of BritUh Co^ 
lamMa have been well maUUIned.

The mUeral output, although U 
Ht^CMt lees than in ifij. u eau 
■sled to be nevly IS.gpo.OOO 

than in 1»U. The value of 
the output In m< was diminished to 
tto «unt of ll.86d.000 as the reault 

-of the lowering In p>loe of all meUla.
The timber Industry U aufferitu 

Horn depression, but that U not so 
due to war as to other oondi- 

^ which prevailed for some 
■o«hs prior to its outbreak.

, enbdenUy anticipated that efforts to 
taWMse the foreign esport of lumber 
wn aoon restore thv trade to its for
mer sute of prosperity. A partial 
compensation for thU condition 
loand U the succesa attained in the 
^ntacture of pulp and paper pro
ducts. which are fibatng brisk mar
kets.

U gratifying to know that agrt- 
celt^l production In 1914 consld- 
•knly Increased over the previous

Md that nearly all branches of 
•dricnlture and horticulture are ex- 
>«1cnclng healthy espansion.

Ik fUhlng. 1»14 has been a banner 
The output U estimated to 

have reached $16,000,000 In value 
The year Just ended has witnessed 

••• practical eomoletion of severat

ture and Labor, 
trodueed daring tbs present „ 
the resulU of their work, which

id_Uig_Ua

dominion government has ereet- 
_ BttIUbU straetare In which will 

be cuembled a repreeenuuve ex
hibit from Canada, and where, by 
reason of tho

respect to the develop
ment of the Pacific coaat mme. no ef
fort U being qmred to bavs the pro- 
ducU of tbU province well dUpUyad.

The bnlldlngs for the Unlveralty 
of BriUah ColnmbU will not be pro
ceeded with tbU year, as contsmpUt- 
sd, but the eonree of Instractlon for 
undergraduates will, it la hoped be
gin In the coming antama term.

The BrttIVi Columbia bailding in 
Ixtndon. England, wUI be completed 
and <$Mupled by the agent general 
end his staff early next
These n «m enable the
agent general to more effeeUvely 
carry on hU work U Great Britain.

The comolsaloa to InveetlgaU the 
fInancUl relations boiweea the prov
ince of British ColumbU aad the Do
minion of Canada was
owing to the broaklag oat of the war 

NegotU- 
towardtions have b< 

retching an early eoncii
of a third eommis-

OLD COCimtV DKMAJri)
B. C. LVMBKR

There U good news for the Comox 
district la the announcement that the 
CSMdlaa Western Lumber Company 
at Fraaer Hills is to re-open alter be
ing eloaed down for some time. An 
order for three million feet of lum
ber has been received from the linlt- 
^ Kingdom. The shipment will be 

lUhed through the Panama 
I. Employment will be given u 
nan. The lumber bualneaa Is ex 

Peetsd gradually to Improve, and the 
company expecu to keep Ua big mill

ST.ANDREirSCHURCtt 
ANNUAL MEEIING

The annual congregationat . 
Ing of 8t. Andrew's Church held last 
. I btln the Sunday s: .oo. rm-m dis- 

elored a very sttisla.-t.-r-- cm.llilm 
of affairs

).*st year's reiHtrt jhowt n consid 
eri.ble deficit w'.lle !j ,t nl-riit's re
port polr.i.ed to a ve-.r «-hAsr.:U 
surplua During 1P14 the churc'i 
rave double during the yq»r to ml..- 
fclons which It had the

nbmlttad by 
of Agrlcal- 
wlll be In-

port on the rodistribatloa of provla-

results of their work, which will 
laid before the bonaa la due 

as. A measure wlU be biwnght 
down dealing with the bonndartee of 
the proposed new electoral dlatricta 

Legislation will also be anbmUtod 
for the relief of the debtor claas la 
ceruin cases.

The public accounts for the past 
fiecal year aad the esUmatee of ex 
pendlture of the earning year wlU be 
duly UId before you.

Here is a gain of 43 In membership 
1 show for the year'r endeavo*. 
.•‘.’e ihe Sunday school shows the 

remarkable gain of one hundred per 
over the at'»n<lar.te of IrU 

Last Sunday 811 seholain 
reported present at the Sunday 

school. Hall of a floating church 
debt of $1600 baa been p.xld and ll-e 
Ladl-a' Aid are practleallj wiping 
out the baUnce by a grant they are 
making for this purpose. Efforts 
will be made during the y

GERMAN AIRSHIPS ON'mm
Igmdoa. Jnm. tOL—A d

dently witli the 
•troytog the bridgea ^ the new 
F.aadah tnOwny, thne iateer^

INCH SI
OFPfiUFOUNOCAlM

totoed during the henvy nghtnsg 
around Solsmnm teat week, niey 
are BOW Inssy with theta- dand 
weuaded for they petal a ikwnd. 
fnl Tirice in human Ufe for the 
tern vUleges which lay between 
them and the River AJaae.

It ip reported that they esw

mamtum platbglam
WIBDOW at _ 

h Jnm. $•—A flategla 
• kr Mt tggiMA aad 

tng 1360 poaadi. thaegbt U 
»laee at platwlam eve 

ufactared la the wartd. was* 
la froat of the Boa 
rtMarday. Mlghl mea 
la pat tho Mg paae ia the _ 
epece. Tba wladow tt raplamd 
brokaa ia a wtadatana several

SWnnDFME 
WMaiBIIIIIH
Hookk^WL N. J.. Jea. t#-E

Of®?
niHOM

Jm. 3X-—It 
im ap iBedamai

Tarmouth by tba Qm a 
aerial raid apea "ligMnd^ . 
Briofly the damage iataleone n

$0. kfllad. ema pr$- 
kau eoidim womafod. aad pm„rty 
deatracilfo. aggregattnj flg.ggg- 

t ^ ■m.rtOh IB aa n»lo.u,1.xl to 
aad no military

day that warranta had bee. immoA 
for the arrest of twaaty-iwo deputy 
aherifti tavolved la the shoatlag 
yesterday of aiaetaee atrikers at 
Ukbig plmit Of the Amaricaa Agri- 
eeltaral ChamJeal Company. They

krald. Tbn bomb 
U 8L PM^e ny.

JWta. mn tkm aa>che ,

Paris of a

CORPS IN Pft

■edlilout diapatob of pablle.Mul- 
a. and I rest aosared that you will 
guided la your dellbsratioae by 

what yon belleva to be beat in the

URKS ARE DRIVEN 
FURTHER BACK

Petrograd. Jan. 31—Tba following 
mmunicatlon from the general sUif 

of the a.Ill) of Ihe Caueasua has been 
given out lere:

"On J inuary 1$. In the region of 
Alallk. Lc/sor and Kyaganl, ve 
feught a ser'ea of combUs with 
TurkUh rusrguard. who retroj 

:lpltatclr We caplared a gnat 
ii any pri -oners and a TurVlah c>cip.

Jani.i.ry It wo , eeapied Ardan- 
outch In Trana-Caueaala. near the 
Turkish border.

buportant lines of railway In thi.i 
Among these

Urand Trunk Pacific, t^ Canadian 
JWthern Pacific, and the Kettle Vel- 
|W. ImporUnt coestructlon work, 
n fome Inatanees nearing completion, 
■M been carried on In connection 
with the Eiqulmnlt d Nanaimo ays- 

on Vancouver Island, the Pacific 
prent Enstam, the Kootenay CentrM. 
|bk Knslo and Slocna, and. to e qipst 
^rtnnt extent, on the main lloe^. f 
«»• Canadian Pacific Railway. An 
«*onnt of over $36,000,001) was ex- 
•kkded on the tines assisted by the 
►oTtooe. and In nearly every reaped 
tfo rnUwey programme at the begln- 

of 1314 haa be,® carried out as 
w«n outlined.

The go] ^
rith the expepditure for 

MMlc work! without any reduction, 
provided for In tho estimates for 

«• present fiscal year.
^ Rxpenditure on railways and pal>-

UkTm "* “
»$ry Urge number of persona.

Ak an evidence of the high atand- 
^•I'»hwcred«rirf-«MM
“otwlthstandlng the financial stress 
w the money markets, $2,700,000 of 
“k loan authorised at the last session 
“IPkriUmenl has

Vork. In short term bonda. 
“ * /H per cent r^te In Interest. 
In **'*■ *“*’ P*T*ble at par
n •'“'■out any deduction lor
Jiram urn or exchange.

This
^“iBg Of the PM,ama canal. To

^rk Hn*tato
hkld In San Praacleco^ kt°whlch

"A torpwlo boat sent to Inspect Hie 
.Minor coast sank twelve vessels 

with their cargoes near Archava.
"In the other aectlona there has 

I een no particular change."
Rwialaa PUaa.

Ix>ndoD. Jan. 20—At for the Turk 
Ish ('Bucaslan army. It U believed 
that It will not retire to Erse 
but will be put in readiness for de
fense against the Ruaatanf when they 
decide to advance. It la eonaldareil 
likely, however, that the Rumlani 
will be content for the present with 
the success already gained In this 
region, and turn their attention to 
the Turkish forces In Aserbatjaa be
fore Invading Turkey.

TlIKKK gi-ARTKR MILUON

TKl’TONH IN ITALY

Rome. Jan. 30—According to s 
special police census, while the num
ber of British. French and Rusaian 
residents in Italy haa greatly dimin
ished since the war began, the num
ber of Austrians and Oermant hai 
considerably Increased.

It Is estimated that there are now 
about 700.000. bealdea many natural
ised Italians, Who reUln tbeir Aua- 

•man nationality.

The retiring members of the beard 
eaera. John A. McDonald, E. 0. 

Taylor. J. N. Addison and A. Me
lt U likely 

the board will elect the same officers 
for the ensuing year. The report of 
the board of managers ahowed that 
the Increase ia the weekly contribu
tions and the apeciiti offerings have 
made It possible for the board to 
pUce the finaneea ol the church on a 
sounder basU.

Receipts during the year were as 
tollowa: -Needham Street Sunday
school. $161.96; Women's Foreign 
MUsloa Soclaty. $-143.66;^
Society, $HI$^0: I.adies' Aid.
$716.93; 8undi>s^hool. $391.96, 
Young Peoples' Oulht $96.95; Need- 

Street Mission ^85.14; Budrcl

Fraseh traopo. U aoc aHo. 
er caay at IM. profoMd 

calBi which seeaw la herald aa- 
btlHW rttoasps to etarai a way to 
Parts by the paamve or the Ahaw
aad the ca^aee of Hotaw.aa.

bam Si 
fund, 1$699.76; Debt funn. $S4S.1P. 

The baU,-:ce sheet sl owed aswts of 
$31,692.94. a surplus of $22,494.04 
with a hafanee necessary of 39098.90

Umdon, Jan 21,—A liucliarei,! 
dispatch to the Daily Mall, describing 
the Russian Invasion of Hungary.
tays:

"Daring the night cf January 16. a 
Rnialan force descending, from the 
■outheast corner of

I^ndon, Jaa. 81—The alow but 
gradual progreaa of the Freneh east 
of th'e Menoe aad Vardan U expaetod 
here to result ia a heavy Oenaan of- 
fenalve in the near fnture. Day by 
day the Paris almouDcemenU taU of a 
few yards gained near Poet-a-Mons- 
son. or Apremnht. Each of these ad

man line stretching in n anrrow and 
Irregular V from MeU to 8L Mlfal 

the German aUU

local »LATMM8 Df
“CKINBH TWO FLAOM.'

The Nanntato Orebastrel A Dra- 
«ktlc Society have aow complatod 

WMata for the parfominnee 
of the eeletantad play -UndeT Two 
Plngn,” which will be prodaeed in 
the Opm Honae on the nighu of 
WednemUyend Tleredny of not 
week. Janunry 87 and 83. The 
ehnme for nd.Ianloa baa bean ploMd 
aa lo«-as 69c and as there ta likely 
to be n big demand for ttekau tboee 
who wish to see this grant plag 
ahoald aaeura their UekaU without 
" ■ The cast is as follows;

one and ^wo otorp boaaao sttMtori h. 
a high axpooad qaaru
caused both deaths. _ _ ___
hoaae, as if R had heea batu of tooth 
pieka. aad caved ia Ue roofa aad de- 
moHshod the doors of half a doaaa 
others, aad finally broke 
dow for n etraggllng radiae M ear 
katy yarda

Thla ______
oaaly with the hreakiag m «f the

k Georgiea edifice of yellow 
brick, which offors aaally the moat 

ling mnrk to Termoath for 
nn attack from eUber doada er aoa. 
The Bonth windows of the 
toll toward «n a caaeads of g 
ibe vastry door was blown i 
lueb-tbtek iron bolt anapptog aa tf 
made of splinter. Across the •
St the ticarage every window 
broken, the glass raining on Um
in wkicb the vicar'a two boyi____
slaeptog. Right behind the vienract: 
was the bonne of gamiMl Sm 
cobbler who UvmI alone, the yoi 
of bla children hnvtog raceatly

at St. IWe Ugbtiag want tola effom fom^^S
adiflM aT WMlkaa* fteradfo Ara Bw-e_______ -both hi Parle Loadae.

af the e

«us b4ar wham tho ei

mar- Utade of the ■

i. known ns “The

Rkk^ a. Irtoh Knight of tha Pig-

Ca^toto Laroax. of M Chnnmnn
................................ .............W. Carr

PeUt Piepan. of tba Chaaeoera

tog late at the baach when a ____
f dmll tw.drtria tore away part of 

hU bead. Hla aelgbber Mlaa Martha .
. Taylor, aa unmarried sromaa Svtog 

over tbe mill, was walklag paMt the 
I ous - on her way to the eomer ehop 
uhiai ohe was otmek and etsegtoe 
beyond recognition. Her fate was eot 
known nntil Harry Laws, who eoeap- 
ed from the bonae after the roof fel. 
to. stnmbled aenoaa her body to the 
dar knees.

The bomb wUeh eronght aU this 
daatmcUoa finally

a hole six feet deep and law

Uke ateps to relieve the alt- 
uatlon or run the grave risk of losing 
the corps that is bolding the point on 
the Meuse.

That the Germans are strongly 
protected on tbU sleoder line U ad
mitted.

For three months they have held 
their faces towards the heart of 
France, occasionally even forcing 
passage of the Menae. o^ly to lose It 
again. But all the while the French 
l-ressure from the north nhd south 
haa been continual and severe, and 
the channel of communication with 
Meti has narrowed. Now, according 

the belief In London, only one

of this road would mean the InaUnt

To avoid being surrounded. U.c Aus-| “and th^‘riri^uL dlLf  ̂th' 
trlan. retired towards Jacohini The ^

........... A Wright
ClgarettAfriaadofthan.. ....

................................MIm L. Wilfion
VeitetU. Lord RoekliifhoiD s .liter

Lady Oaaawere .... Htoa R. Smith

A Horse Story.
Another bomb tell to tbe aUbto of

Nora MeSbaae. Venetto's maM
' .................................. Mias E. Smith
DJelmo, aa Arab gtrl

Colacul and advanced •

fighting continued 
during Sunday and 
still proceeding.

German efforts to encircle Verdun.

The German aaM Austrian 
hassles, fearing that the ceniut Is the 
prelude to expulsion,

epatriatlon and laiulng 
Bcomraendlng the depai 

tue of their nationals at aoon aa pos
sible.

Many Germans hare already gone 
and others are winding up their busl- 

and aelling their property 
The embasalet admit the ex

pediency of hastening these depar- 
tura In order to prevent elrenth hour 
Mnfuilon. c

FREE REPG ROOM 
IN WALIACE ^IREET

The first of n sertes of hlmllnr cn 
tertalnments to be repented from 
time to time was given Inst night hy 
the Adult Bible Class of Wallace 
Streel Methodist church, when tin 
following programme was renderd 
Piano solo. Mr R W Ih.uth; solo. 
Miss Bradford; recitation. Miss M 
Morton; solo. Mr. Beech; male quar 
tette. Mr. Barsby, Mr J W llklnson 
Mr. T. Janies. R. Wllkluson; gulUr 
solo. Mrs. Hardy; piano duel. Mlsse.-- 
Heather; solo. Miss Hunter; reoltii- 
tion. Hiss M. Morton; solo. Mr 
Beech; duel. Messrs Corlell and Fee 
quartette, Mr. Barsey, Mr J Wilk
inson. Mr. T. James. 11 Wilkinson 

The class have now opened a pul- 
lie reading, recreation and writing 
room for the public In their room In 
the Wallace Street church hutidlng 

will he open from : to S .Xl) 
any per

Mrs. E. Russell will hold a social 
dance at the Atwembly hall on 

,d:o evening, Jan. 22nd. Oenta 60c. 
ladles 25c No refreshments. Danc- 

i Ing from 9 till 1. 38-n

ilclock six days a. week 
on is welcome To usPn

good library in connectioii witli the 
project, a new piano bus been In 
stalled and In every way the room is 

dculated to provide useful' and 
pleasant entertainment for patrons

The local Rebekahs are lodding n 
big masquerade bull In Ihe Oddfel- 
lowa' Hull on Feb. IS. The cuminit- 
tee In charge will meet Friday eve
ning at 7 o'clock to discuss the ne
cessary arrangements.

PRINCESS
THEATRE
MSnillFFi 

INI) [■;»
TheWlan ontheBiX

Fire-reel Toniedy 
.Max Figman and lojllta Rob-

1'.\1VKKM.\L

iouljle MisundTstaD9Io|~
Farce Comeily.

8 Piece Orchestra

NANAIMO 
Amusement Co.

INEAIS
BIJOU THEATBB.

Aa sdneatlonal Him. How 
Sebool ChUdmi ara to taka et 
their teetb wlU ba ahowa as aa ax- 
tra added attractloa. It to a picture 
that will prove latarastlag to pby- 
aldaaa. daatiaU aad all paraats. A 
two-raal drama playtag with firs by 
.the Salig Company la a powerful 
production and there U not one dull 
Boena in tha 3000 fesL Edison d 
Kalam dramas alao a split ' real 
Lubia comedy tall of langha will 
make up aa interesttag show. 

nUNCmS THE.ATRR.
A apeclal comedy programme will 

be the attractloa at tba Prineaas this 
evening, tha mala feature being tha 

. famous ooraedy "Tba Han on tba 
Box.” by Harvey McGrath, shown In 
five iwela of eonttnnoaa merriment, 
and Inlrodadag the foremost oome- 
dlaaa on tha Amaricaa atage. Max 
Flgmaa. and LoIlU Robartaon. The

lag.aQd- (khfol ovar to the raprasea 
UHva of tho war office. In fad UiU 
pony Is Jhe beip of Yarmonth today 
and everybody who begina to talk 
mbont the raid stalls with tbia story- 

Tbe bomb whl^ exploded on the 
flab quay partly wrecked i 
Joining ofticea and broke 
many wlndowa. and another bomb 
shook up the grandstand at Dean's 

ce course.
Berlin, vto Amsterdam and L<n>- 

don. Jan. 83 —"The toototlon of tbe 
British Isles has been

^ aaya the Morgen Poet, 
In an editorial comment on tbe nir 
raid made on Tnaodny by tbe Gar- 

on tbe English coast. "Of what 
use to Great BriUln.” It adds, "are

6 saaa aad i

securing this a n for one night 
only, and at great expanae.

A Onvteraal comedy enUtlad "Dou- 
B MUnadarataadlng," will round 

out tha stx-raal eomedy programme 
The houaa to now thoroughly com- 

forUble owtug to addlUonal heating 
arrangements.

Arnold's eight-place orchestra will 
aa niual provide an appropriate 
oert programme. As nausL a 
show for lOe. children 6c.

The feature for tomorrow will U 
"Doctor Satan.'
and In addition a varied programme 
of up-to-date comedy and drama.

OPKRA HOUSE.
The Unlreraal programme n. . 

being shown In tbU theatre la prov
ing popular with tba large attand-

Oold Seal FHm Co. la presenting one 
[of lu etrongaat film storiea. The 
Mystery of Tha White Car. This 
flim abounda with eaaaatlonal scenea 
ne leading roles are token by Pren- 
cU Ford and Grace Onward which 
lia sufficient to guarantee n high claas 
l^ucMoirr>-.joker and Nestor 
«6B»aiaa also ^tha> good Univeml 
Blms will be ifttow^ Children no- 
der ten years of age arcompanli 
br parents will be edm'itted free.

Bela If our alrshaps can 
droqping bombsT"

The Tagea Zeltnng expretsea aatis- 
factloB at the resulu of tbs Grot air 
attack and hopes It will be followed 
by others, while tbe Tageblatt eaya it 
te now clear that the North aaa to no 
bladraaee to the Oemaa alrshlpa.

London. Jan. 31.—An Amaterdau 
dispatch to tbe Dally Express says: 
"Reports from Germany declare that 
tbb news of air raids on England haa 
bean received there with great eathu- 
slasm. The emperor itai a congratn- 
latory message to Count Zeppelin.

Berlin. Jan. 80 <by wirolesa to Bay- 
vUle.)—The following official atate- 
ment waa Issued here tonight;

'From Jannary 19 to 80, German 
alrshlpa bombarded the fortified 
place of Yarmouth and other pUeas 
on the English coatL The attack waa 

easful. Considerable damage

The Moralai BmL MmomIbs tSta . 
klr toM ea tha M eaeat af lac
land, qaaatiaas tha wtodato of tbe . 

t aaaoaaeaaiaai hy the ■avwra- 
of Its totoatloa to tmtnmmlif 

mta for toss of pewparty. patai. ' 
tag aabthat the Oattoaaa may taha ^ 
k^mui^ hr fosaarta atocka ta i

foist at tha Af*iA«-------rin
rt aaxt Saaday afoM la the Fctai.

Ire atorm waa fonad ia tbto 
lag for a fire ta tha hoM ot 

Mr. Twemihopa oa Mlaal straaL Tha 
dama«e waa .tight eaaaad hg hod 
coal, folltog froto a tea ptaea.

Mayor Plaate rataraad to the oB«
laat night aftar a Ttatt ta'Hetorta-

beglvea toalght ay the Barttoa 
Chapa! Danghton af tha Baplra.

ineraaae par eiiit ta tbe awto- - t: 
her of tofophaaee la ifoaai.. .. un.^
1. ms ever tha aafos data tort

n-7. tha mrnmnl pereeaUg. a$ 
’ndm tbreaghoat tha prevtoee b*< 'j 

iht S-1- The asiart awaibar at ^ 
hitatoaa to IfoaatoM aa Jea. 1 tor th# J; 
P«i three yaara aia as foUew. * 
Itu, 77S; 1914. SSS; ISIS, 614.

k f MS “

Amaterdam, Jaa. 10—German nlr- 
craft passed orer Holland from wart 
to east last night. It is expected that 
the Dutch government will point out 

Garnuny that he repo,lad fllghi oL
German aircraft over Holland 

iformaWe to the attitude of 
ligerent or neutral country. In thU 
connection may be recalled tbe out- 

made by the German proas with 
regard to the alleged rtolatlou «f 
Swiss territory on the occasion of a 
British visit to Prtedriohshafan.

Trpo of Airrtilp.
London, Jan. 81.—What composed 

the raiding fleet U rtlll a maletr of

Rnghaa totoirtar at i 
rearti Vtoloato to Um e 

tow. aOMy 0 
■ While no do

have bsMi made. H la pralaMe that 
he win proceed dirert to tha WUfowe 
camp to toapart tba avaraaaa tortaa.
Owing to tha Itnsltod ttaaa which tha ^

la anowtai I
Brittoh Ctdmahla. Htoa 
ha WlU ratara to tha a

orattha aarilart apportaaUy aa- 
Moaday.

Daring hla brtar eWL Oeaanl 
Hughaa wut ba axeaadtaaly haay. Ba- 
aidaa bd taapaeUoa of tha toohmood 
taroea. ha. ao doabt. aOI «aoalt 
with Cohwal Ogllvla. the dlatvtet of- 

to

dietrlcL
To ottlean and mao of the SOUt 

Bfcttaltoa. as waU aa of tho C. K. R.

Ilava that, to aoaM vtoat at foaoL 
impraBolea ho reertvea or thao- 

rtate of afnetoaigrwMl «aaMa tshath-

oa iheU BMUa. J
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IhBcanadian bank
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SAFETY DETOSIT BOXES
W TOO WUkWm AMT

, ■qWTttlgS, W8DIWICE PeUCtES, 
<■ CIMBI VUJMBLE$

BrMieh, ■ E.H;B1RD, Hana;e>
0*Ma io tk* MreuSng on Pny Day antU 9 o’clock

Ftm Prws
Oem wto ImaclMd tbej eoaUi aet 
M Kmnvrn Mnt U»« coow atap al 
tb« aldit of tlMfr doaatac demai 
Tbaaa ia ptobablr non ranlty than 

ouiar ktuaaa quality beblad 
aueh fatUo btowa aa ibis week'a aen>- 
plaao roM od KopUBd. and aa proa 
tio I* Mt to IM» allMriiK avaj, the 

1 Napoleon nay be expected 
Btrika er«i irilder Wowa to the hope

Tha Herald detlea anybody 
and at aoate obacure eoraer In the 
»rth at Battond ai«t a«y which la 
« Bomb road and which the ordi- 

aaiT Macadain road. It lx a problcn.

or. to-» tt ta now aaythliiK llhe 
■rroondton roada Caaaar'j kbu( 

h^ mOa to do wHh it. When a

It and more than 150 of hla 200 
eartrldpes had bees expended when 

lermana. peranaded by hla ac-

.rrsr'
aottka orlKtaal doth left It may 

; have aome antlqu^rUn uu^ aentlmen- 
tal tateraat. but the oriittoat Ullor 

aaltbw cUlm Juet pralbe nor 
r tnt Idaau tor the latter pro- 
l. K. howarer, It really wa* a 
■aa road Uat tha Herald rode 
r OB a bicycle bmidradB of timea. 
■Ht bare been to the'daya of the 

old -hone ahakera," aad at that time 
a probaWy not old

fell to their fM»ht .

THK CHlliD'B 2f Am:

1. /an. 1#-

dMb aa« gmtk. aad aa more 
mm rnrntmm tm dmaa hare 
—in—ad ip aa traatla aa-

tbat Praatdaet Wllaoa'a graadat 
tba ddM of Mr. and Mm Franda 
Sayra. to namaleaa nnUI oonteato to 

aa a name can ba held to ra 
rioaa parta of the country, began 
rirtag at the Wbite Houae today and 

ed much amnaement among 
ibere of the preaideat-g f- oi'.r 

The praaldent la reluctant'to h».-v 
the baby named after hnnaelf beeai

dhUd would bare troubles 
Vb of hla own to bear. He told 
n that a family ooandl oi 

aub>et waa bdd al the White Honar 
totey bat that no deciaion waa 

tod. Francia Wojotow Sayre wax

H nnewad to oool

Itoadon. Jan. 20—The Exdtang? 
Tatagrapb Company publUhee a du- 

• gatob from Copenhagen, aaylng thal

r to b««b dMtoty

3 aad awfc of d
m of Germany and t1

h m* Mtoaa aMnt aow be the German army.

f
I Cry for Fteteher’a

ASTORIA
:rrr **-•*-=? *^
UlMft is CASTORIA

I CASTbRIA MMiAfs
tgOBrnn tbe ggaatani of

Ovtf 30 Tears
I Ytfi Msvs Always Bought

FREIO BOY'S 
\ . GALLANT FEAT
Northern Franee. Jan. 20—Tt-e 

general oommandtog the district 
waa waiting on the platform to greet 
Thorel, a young infantryman, on the 
hoxpiul train from the trenchea. 
looked auch a boy. lUla yooM 
wounded Infantryman, aa he wea ear- 
ried from the train, but he imUe.1 
through hla pain at the general con
gratulated him on hie bravery 
examined bia Medallle Mlltuirc. 
which General Joffre bad himaelf 
pinned on hla breaat. Thorel la one 
of the youngeat heroea of the wi 

It waa near Yprea that hU regl- 
meot was ordered to re-Uke the 
ground that the French had loal 
lUUe while before. The flrat attack 
fattod aad the aaoond wae being 
tempted when It waa decided, 
view of the dimculHee of the grouod 

poatpone it until night. There 
a.to the front rank and. carrie-i 

along by hla enthastaam. he did not 
hear the order to retire and 
tinned to dash forw.ro, beliertog be 
was followed by hla comrades.
Uat be reached a deserted trench and 
sprang Into It. Then when there was 
timh to look around he found he was 
alonu. Belreat waa then Impoe 
for aa he peeped ahead, he 
crowds of Gormana coming and going 
to another trench only 26 metres 
away.

The time had coma to aet. 
brought hU rifle to bear and pulled 
the trigger A Oemran fell. Then 
he shot a seoond ami third. A roTey

when all bis ammunition war gone 
Thorel reUred and told hla officer 
about the unocenpto' /eneb to which 

bad made hla lonely f^t and 
abotrt the other trench that the Ger- 
raant had deeerted under his fire.

The French at once adTsaced and 
to the trench from which the Ger
mans lutd been driren they found 
arms and amrannttlon aa well aa 
many evidences that the Germans 
suffered severely. The heroism and 
coolness of one yonng fellow bad 
won this poslUon for hla reg1m(

;fh*k.nt in
OF R.yBaabM

Wig. 4an. 20v—Ckjunl Von fi 
in tliAea of ^ee a preached at Co- 
togne, has sent « dispatch to Berlin 
from gen - i . a- : In vrMc;

J tod wltii 
the emperor, who la to good heallc 

od .highly gratified al the Germ

proriamatlon of William I. at ( 
man emperor at Versaillet. ret " 
diapatcti to Grand Dncheaa Loui 
Baden, to which ha astd: 
thanks for this greeting on thl. 
niversary of Iho great historic : 
eaedtoge at Veraalllea under 
leadership of my blgb-sonled uu 
The feeling of national power etw t- 
dered at this patriotic ' gatheri ag 
brought Inspired homage to the f. 
German emperor. It la today 
*ask to defend the worthlneea of the 
netloo against a world of enemies 
and. God wtlltog, I will carry out the 
patrlotle task, victoriously, at the 
hand of a united fatherland niled 
with the spirit of the willing aacri- 
flce of the determued German 
tlon."

In the lend clMring work, nee may 
be made of the wood token there
from for the production of charcoal 
Canada has a constantly growing 
mnrket for charcoal, and with good 
prices for supply. It U advisable to 
Increase the produettoa. While the 
retort la, undoubtedly, the more econ 
omical means of producing charcoal, 
the adrantogs Is offset by the feet 
that the wood which would be qtU, 
toed to the production by pit born 
tog would otherwise be waste mater
ial. and conseqnenUy, the return 
from Its use would offset the addi
tional cost of production by the lat
ter method.

For charcoal bnrning. It to ei 
tlal to have a piece of land sheltered 
as much as possible from the wind. 
All kinds of hard wood not nnder 
two Inches to diameter fiiay be used.

■ "Tbe stood should be adwed Into toro- 
fot lengths, and apllt, if required In
to pieces not over four Inchea square. 
Snirieleat wood should be provided 
for two pits; U to advtosble to burn 
two piu at once, as during the char
ring prooess two plu can be attend
ed to as readily aa one. night and 
daj atUnttoa. betn« required.

Tramp—It to needleis to aak the 
queatiod; ssadam. Von know wbat 

want
I^r—T«a I know what yon t 

badly, but I’ve only one bar of aonp 
to the bouse, and the amrant U 
tag It. Come again rome othar t 
<M •Aad«antaB..ia ..

^ Tablets,
Coptaga. Ralto, Bto.

The Urgant suek of Antakad moan- 
mental work in Brittah Coinmbta to 
select from and tha lowest prices, 
oonaiaUnt with arst-clase workman 
■hip and material.

B. & C. lu
S.S. Princess Patricia

ndajr *t t:M p. m.
RW C .'rnicT

Vridnjr at »:M A aa.

HL,W. BBOODB, O. P. A.

RnOVAL Nonos.
Sale of Framed Pic

tures for January only.
An allow'ance up to 35 

per cent discount will be 
given.

We will remove on Feb 
1 to Wharf St over Beat- 
tie & Hopkins.

A.O.DAY.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

n«oio(MtMbOQlttablB»«Mr te I«m«1 loc »im

os pw ea^JS^iUD. n “ass

___ We Sell:
Oiled CoaU. Capea, Hati. AIm 
Wagon Covers, Paraflne Pants aad 
Leggings that ara watorproof.

C. F. Bryant,
It. Tba Crwoent.

and U -
found etming oi ro- 
Jrom tta esUtu of

Bonth Wellington. Nov. 4. 1S14.

LOST—Gold modal. W. White and 
other InillaU on back, between 
five acres and town. Finder re
turn to Free Press office. 2* c

KOU.ND—A sum of money. Owner 
enn have same by proving proper
ty Apply P. Burns A Co.. Ltd., 
butchers. n

FOR SALE—Below cost. 35 Gilles
pie street, built three years ago. 
four rooms, pantry, bath, lot 65 
by 100; $1500, terms. H. Skin
ner. fire Insurance. 10 Chapel St. 
phone 190. i2-n

FOR SALE—A hslfsr raising three 
yeare. Apply W g. Slookkart. 
Cbaae River. t|

FOR bale:—Cheap, boras, 
and harness. Apply Jan 
Crossan, Customs.

FOR RENT—A alx-vromed house. 
Apply James KntgUL Newcastle 
Townslte.

Royal bank. Apply Bird A Lslgh-
toa. »o-tf

FOR REOT—Two houses on Milton 
■troot, centrally locatod, rant $12 
and 314 por month. Apply Free
Proas office, iig.tf

for dALEl-Teeming business 
Good reason for aelltog. Apply P 
O. Box, 664 Nanaimo, B. a 30tf

FOR BALE—A team of hortes wRh 
wawa aad harneas. Good work-

NEW private boarding HOUSE 
—Fifteen Front Street, next Olobe 
Hotel, splendid situation, conven
ient locality, bright .Ingle end 
oouble rooms. Also table board. 
Term, moderate. Proprtetresi. 
Mrs. R. A. Murphy. ntf.

Eat More 
Bread

It ig f«*4 Ur you
Mde Willi

PleiscliiBiin's Teut

Let Vb bMkp

Gkup* A. Off. Opn*

MfiATS
Jul(7. Tobbs. T«k1a

MoA.dle 
I rT, UnderUker 

WD Al^oita

D. J. JeoildJ3’»
PRrUgj

Phono 1241. Bands BastionStrtrt



^ NonoB.
Tk* ■eatiat »f tb* M >• A. will 

k« ham Wedaetdar. Ja«. ICU, !■- 
^UU •( Jaa. Ittk.

tbauhkr wanted.

At Bait Oratar Bekaal. Apfljr 
flUftW KsMa, B. B. No. 1. Ladr- 

t* tt.

i^HBilt & NanainoBj
lilCeotive Augr. 6
».Bh wm leafo NaaalBO aa toOowa;
▼fatelg^kd pulatt iooUi. daU7 at 

• ;li aad 14.IS. .
Walllm«toa aad NorUfleid. dally at
lt;4( aad l*:*l.
Parktrllla aad Courteaay. Taeadaya 

Tliofodayi aad Satardaya 11:41.
Trataa daa Naaalaie rrom ParkaTilla 

aad Ooartaoay. Moadayi. Wodaea- 
days aad Prldsyt at 14:St. 

rOBT ALBKKNl SBCnON.
FMM Port AltMral aad Parkartlla 

Moadaya Tharsdaya aad Satar- 
dara at I4:lt.

waa the Boy SoouU who. uader the 
tire of the elemeata acalad the Ump 
poau and adTertiaed with placaraa 
the reeeatly ralaed city batulloas 
Moreorer, they bare not slacked ,ofi 

that the aorelty U aoae. The.. 
Btin alB at proTing tbemeelyas la all 
ways 'going at need.’

Next, la spite of the rttk of being 
considered militaristic, the Chief 
Scont U organising all SeoaU who 
are willing, between the ages of 13 
and 17, Into a Home Defence corps, 
with a Tory deflnHe and thorougli 
scheme of instruction In prospect 
While himself absolutely arerse from 
military training as an education for 
boys, be feeU it light to iatrodut>} 
It now into the morement as a tem
porary and exceptional expedient. 
Were It anything more than this, and 
were there any dunger of scooting be-

FI8H AND OHIPt

664 Niool 6trM(.

For
Rent

Frdng February Isl »f- 
fiod aew dcoupied b>’ U. 
P. R. telcfraph office. -

Stores now occupied by 
the Workaen’s Co-opere- 
«▼# Sogiely will soon be 
vecent.

Apply t.

A. B. PllNTi
Pineaoiel end Insurance 

AgtmL
m t*«M«roiel Street. 

RoMkiat, B. G.

warrants tomorrow. But there Is po 
likelihood, st least under the present 
control, of militarism permanently 
Infecting and spoiling acoutlng. The 
movement Is essentially non-military, 
international, brotherly, pacific. On
ly, for the momont. we must live op 
to oar motto and In our own ■ 
menaure ‘Be prepared.’

And If onr Senior Sconte nre go
ing to lenm to defend their barfb 
and home, they will find, as their 
elder brothers now with the colors 
hsve found, thst their Scout trainln,; 
has been curiously well adapted fo- 

Ing them rapidly into efficient 
soldiers. Of eourae, scouting Is 
creation of a aoldler. and much of 
our play la nrimlo battle, with trusiy 
friends as (pea. But It U almost 
sUrtlIng to realise how much 
would all tell If we had to fight In 
earnest. To become a first 
Scout, for InaUnce. a boy must show 
real proficiency In signalling, seira- 
pliere and Morse. In ambulance 
tttnt al'!. in Judging dlsunses. a 
numbers, etc.. In map drawing and 
resCiOB. Ir reconnsUssnce 'when 
Ing his fourteen mile Journey i. 
c Miking and tn ploueeria.g. .Now nil 
f.iese things, as any army text boos 
siiows. nri Just those subjects which 

tolilier has to mss.er and 
I'riiiiry li which makes a first cU*< 
sildler When we r?'.ien.ber. to), 
hov for jesra the boy has been prac- 
iS'ng iracklng. tak'iiB cover. Ic- 
spetch ead convoy runnluK. and ot!i 
er siich arts and somo-;s as his reg- 
u’.ar Himes, wo shaii see wliat a 
good Mart he will have when < ucc he 
lakes uo aoldlering in eameat aa a 
piil'ic duty. Then. too. oe U al 
ready an expert camper an I an old 
hnr.n i.i looking after \'. own crec 
tur* .mmiorta and tho.'» of other, 
hardened In advance to wolcome rain 
aa well aa lunllght. aad to d 
I’lfloen mnea a day with full kit upon 
hla hark.

Ceitnl Itsiunal
ANOTir
Maala atat all Houra
Opea day aad night.

. H. raUiPOT. Proprteta
Nggt U Oaatral Hotel.

J. B. MoGRBOOR
•BIMMON DBNTUT

The Uw partMrahIp beretofor 
IMag between Ifeesrn. J. H. Blmpaon 

P. C. Sargent, has been dlaaolv- 
*■ Mr. Blmpooa will eonttane Ua 
••Maaat u bis nld offloe.

lAMBM H. SIMPSON. 
Kagalain, Jam. ». Itu.

»«tU fartber noUna all elaasea la 
the Nanalme Night

MCW -METHODrt IX

TRK.kTMKXT OK WOl’XDKD

The great European war has wlt- 
neated the application of new meth
ods In military surgery. It la said 
that among the Frenen troops there 
have been very few cases of Infected 
wounds. The percentage of recov-rr- 
lee baa boon turprlalnly high, and 
there have been relatively few ampu- 
Utlona of llraba. The methods em
ployed In the treatment of the wound
ed are new within the last very f«v^ 
years, and they represent thegreatest 
advance tn operative and clinical sur
gery since Lister discovered and re

lated the principles of antiseptics 
Even so short time ago as during 

the Spanish-American war. It waa ciis 
tomary to wash wounds with soap 
and water before aplylng a dressing 
The surgeons In the French and Ger
man armies today do nothing of the 
kind. They do not wash the wounds 
at all. Instead the mUllary doctor 
picks up a wad of aterllUeil ahsorbaiit 
oolton with hla forceps, dips It Into a 

- -------mixture of lodftie

Thrown in with Our Stock Today.

THE GOODS ARE REAL; NO SHODDY
Never in the history of Shoe Sales in Nanaimo have the public had sucA au 
opportunity to Save Money on Footwear. The prices as quoted below are 
the very lowest possible, in all cases below the actual cost of the Shoes 
landed in Nanaimo, so come and luok around. The prices and groods will

astonish you.
READ CAREFULLY THE FOLLOWING PRICES

\ >oot 
Nbloc

1“'

Men’s box calf Blu- 
oher cut bools, regular 
43.75 lo 44.50, for 68.36

lock toe. a young man's 
il, regular 45.50 to 46;

62.90

Men's tan calf button 
bools, nifty toe, for young 
and old. regular 45.50 to 
4ti.00; for .............. 63.85

Men's patent button 
boots, matt calf top, re 
ceding toe, regular ffl.OO 
and 46.50; for ....6435

Men's lace and buttoi
bouts. Un and black, 
tlie new alto, regiila 46.00 
to 47.00; for.........64.96

Still waters run deep, 
•ur prices cut deep.

Ladies’ elastic side beot 
regular 42.25, for. .61.00

Udias’ kause tlippers. 
speaial.....................61-00

OUR MOTTO: DO IT 
QUICK.

This sale will grow bat
ter evary day.

Tha aubiity of shoes 
and prlMS TALK QUIET
LY.

Ladies’ fancy evening 
luliful •

oles, r _
44.00; for.............6130

slipjpars, beautiful luri'i 
soles, regular 44.00 and

_____ pate
Oxfords, matt to new toa, 
regula 43.50 to |4.50; 
for ..........................6135

tips, well soles, regula; 
4S.50 to 44.50, for 61-C

Ladies’ Un calf button 
Oxfords, well soles, regu
lar 44.00 ta 44.50, new

heel, erguU $4.00; 
far.................. .. 6235

Udias’ patent buttan 
boots, matt oalf top, new 
stylai, ragular 44.40 to 
44.54; far..............6835 V."

leys’ sahae! beeis. M- 
Biun solaa, solid laatfaar. 
recolar 683’ to 68.76: 
far............ ........... ..fiJM

QirU’teboel beeto that

Boys’ box oalf beefs, 
w^U, Invictas and Gold 
Boadaaskaa, regalar 64 
and IbiMar ... .fAio

GirU’ dress baoL skss
11 to 2, WUto’,
land’a and Qlaiato naket, 
regular 68.00 to 66.60; 
far..........................tl.75

6irls’ rubbers ...... 45e

CbUd’s rubbers..........65e

Girls’ booU in vioi kid

Matkera yeur ekanca 
has ooBia to aava a fs«- 
dsdlart aa |b« ftwOy shea

OursatvatiaDiCatdaat, 
guidk aad tava sKpaBaaa. .

N. BERGERON Salesman

—ww ua naaaima nignt 
•Aoot wUl U h«ld M the appM- 
hoer of toh Caotrol School aaeh ai 
Slag at 7:19.

I. QOTTQir.
Sacraury.

and benilne. and gently dab» It-----
th® lacerated part. Probing ie avoid- 
•d. lodln* la now rocognlied as the 
b«at germ killer In exUtcuce Henilne 
Is a nmt rate cleaner; and It oxapor- 
atM. It takes the grease off the skin 
To IlnUh lh« cleaning and leave the 
wound In a germ free condition, rea
dy for aphUcatlon of the aterlllied 
drosing. tha surgeon uses a mixur'- 
of ono-lblrd lodlna and iwo-thlrds 
oloohol.

VOR BALK.

One large National C»h Reglater. 
prospoctlvs purchos-rt may examine 
the same by calling’at the oflfce ot 
the undersigned between the hours 
of 10 a m. and 4 p. m.

CHA8. J. TRAWrORD.
J20-tf Sheriff

WANTBl>~Lady wanU position 
hotel or private family. Apply box 
2 Free Presa. *6-»

PUBITT FLOUn—Those who oaa 
Parity Floor claim they obuln more 
bread and belter bread out of one 
sack of Purity than oar othor noor. 
tkaraforo Ihia ihould oonvlnoa U>a 
publlo to ttoe Purity If Uey vront to 
wva money. Guarantee of quality 
marked on the sack, from all grocers 
or Braokmon-Kar, Selby street. tf

OOee pamse IdS. mmrnm M
OFBK OAT ABB BiaBT

Tb« UndwUlOT
WhMf aa. Neat U Bi^Mafq

. DAN VINOIQUERRA
CIOAKS. OAXDT AXD 

BOkT DRINKS,
DC 487. 18 Mlltoa

Olhy Taxi Oo.
Day end Night. Pkmw 184

rmAmmm M Ker MUIv Co. asB 
1 itoo4hr tsdw

IrvInQ Frizzle

Phoaa 258

HAoS "s’lU'
WEST BROWN, the HMloDM Bad* 

Driver.

TBE lIBCBArrS lAffi SF GAIAIA
Sstabllshed 186* ________ Head Qgloe Mmrttsel___

A General Banking Business Transsoted 
Special AttenUan Otvea to Savtiigs Bank AeammU

F. L. RAIOALL, Manager. Nanaimo ton^



COLDS MUST (Hf

> r«M —.

r «4 tatete Imt i

iCJiflllnteB
.-‘Wr

^r.rf."^Er=o= 

s:t^£S:

IT, flMVAST «1, Ulf.

'Tke Oanadlaii Br«»kftwt”

lloil Hooif PiM Sals
Made from i _
Oato, i MfWi’dlry, Uirftory'i^I by
faalUew, apoUets ntomatte iDaoi 
field to table, olaaa and perfect
iMiltary Pibr. Tab* PaalrngM li. aa^ tBe.

,from I

Geo. S. Pearson &■ Co.
Partioolar Grooert FrMPMnBlook

|L*> m: Tl»« C

FRIDAY Md SATURDAY

B AR G AINS i

^ rtdM. Ths 1•a* a !•
I «tu to I

AT OUR BIO

^^™|JANUARY SALElIm7W
f SL "T^ ^*** "** ®**'®®*^ ®" **»« f«rUil« Um* *fAt baltoioe or ihle ,.1. coat* p^t, ^

■ VMMto iaaavr «.

B«J-» any Suit or (hercoat 
ttiiB Btore that forinerly «o

m
J«e wbat you (tave. and the v 
liie and lit you get in each o

t you n 
- fit you 

i* unquestioned.

If you want a $13.60 to $18.00 
II nr •“ « Suit or Overcoat ife 
11 y#l y®“ a big choice
lie OU of dolors and fabHos. • It means---------------• a me

a big saving, DOW ia the t 
to buy.

vau OM un memr n buthw « 
•WEATBI OR •WEATCRiWAT

ATTMMOAUL

BIJOTTj
Theatre

Todays 
Toatarea

A Shoe Sale of Unsurpassed Values 
«3:tt2W?Ssisrs.'S7^ia: icrsiriLf •x'^* "*“•

Ms5,*TLis5s£si„S^
*“ oii^iii

Playing 
Fir©

'“^^oys’shoes for which 
cut. Ag»5ss--c^iy

11!
Hill

>w lasts; 
tears nee

fSAO

palest Iwr^M of the sale, rtegular sell -
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Out «fter •uflering from 
-CoDfliprtion for i« TMr». I b«»e been 
cured ^ “Pruit.»-ti»«”. While I 
wu n .fndeut at Berthier College, I 
became ao ill I was toreeU to leave the 
the college. Severe paina aefota Ibo 
iateatinet coDtiBUall; tortured me and 
It came to a point wh« ‘
•toop down at all, and
became pandyaed. Sort--------
me to Uke ••2'ruit.a-tivea” and 
1 felt a treat imoro!

me Rlad^ alto, was that they 
were acting gently, catuing no pain 
wtaatCTcrtotbcbowcla AUthoeewho 
anifer with Chronic Constipation 
toonld follow my example and 
“Prait^tivea” for Urey are 
madicinethatenree''.
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DOMt>»TIr 8TR.ITKOV.
Mrs. Ex^That last cook I 1 

»*a awftti;\i m glad ihe-a gone. 
Mra. WyeV-DId you dlaeliargo hor? 
Mra. ISxe—No; I wished to avoid 
toene. What I did was to flatter 

her ao about her cooking that ah 
thought alie was underpaid and lefL

WANTED—House work by the bow 
>or day or office cleaning. AdoW

Convcnieaee (oi mlnera.

LOST—Between Forcimmer’a 
the Five Aerea. a small parcel 
turning pair ladya Pen-Angle 

Finder pleaee return 
—*5-U.

XUTICE.

The Owla are holding another of 
their already famoua debatea on Fri
day evening next. January J2nd at 8 

■. tor members only.
By order.

SOCIAL COMIHTTEE.

At the regslw mee.... t lllrinai 
Rabekab Lodasaa ibaibvjmhLUie 
new otfloera for the enrruat term 

luatelled. The wrawaar et lu- 
■talUtlon was perforaad by D.D.P. 
Miss Jane Benton, eaelsted by Past 
Grands glstera Haadleu, Thi 
Crosaan. Fargiiioa and McBae. the 
offloera Inatailed belnc aa tollowa: 
N.O.. Mra. Oendoft; V.O., Mrs. DilU 
worth; Ree. Sec., Mrs. Newton; Pin. 
See., Mrs. Woodcock; treasurer, Mrs 
Dee; warden. Mrs. Benaon; eon 
ductor. Miss T. Jonae; ehaplata, Urs 
HUley; I.Q., Miss A. Herrtson; O.O.. 
Miss Carmichael; R.8.N.O.. Mra. Fer
guson; L.8.N.Q., Mrs. Carmichael; K 
8.V.G., Mra. Roeberty; L-AV-O.. Mrm. 
Voter. .

TAHnuou, cuiuusoir

London, Jan. ti.—p.i____^
ototly Ukm, la the flgbtlnTrtl ^ 
sieged Prsemyal sut« that w.7? ^ 
SOB therd is in extretn. need. 
IngtoCosaw* Dep,,g 
•ho ha. arrived in Fetrog^J^ 
the Austrian front. v:v«n iK.nl ^
la almost unobtalnahlo for ,___

y dar tv«i.->i.»:» 
slaughtered to furnish meat lot a 
soldiers, and the store# are vlnalll 
nmpty. as a eonsiderable part ef Z2 
are plundered by disorderly
The loeito of the Au„riaar2j

ao great that the lOth 
I. which waa entrusted whk2l 

teak of raising the siege of Prie.^ 
was given only two Utterlea of 
iery to aid In Ita movemeam.

OPERA HOUSE
WHBlUe m WARM AND COMFOIITABLK.

TO-NIOHT'3 •;• FEATURES 
“The Kysterj of the White Car"

In 2 P&rtA featuring Francis Pot d and 
Grace Onward, by The Universal Oo.

*She Should Worry**-Joker ComiHy
OdMrew tow years ef age with parewta, admltied~|.^^

6:30 to 11 p. m. Opera House Orclu'stra

Admission ’ i Oc

Try a “Free Press*’ Want. Ad.

Just Received a Pew Tons cf

Splendid Potatoes 
$1.00 per Sack fn wi’nrw

Thompson, Oewi 8&8toc wsll
.Young Rloca Victoria Orescenk

Paisley CleaDinq^DyeWorka

January Sale Bargains
Ladies* Raincoats a
Nol ttricii (lit vtiii Iluv 
Tlie-xp arc narl of a 
CnivanrMc(| Sep| 
are fawn, (iray.

live sucJi an opportunity, and Raincoats you 
a special line bouglil by our Vancouver’store. .\ t-OM.il .iliiiliiv 

rge in rii length with militery collar, belt aero.ss tlo- l.a. k: color; 
, .Na\> Jfliie and Tan. Good rang • . sizes. .Special Sale prii <• $4^0

Girls Felt Hats For 50c.

Infants* Coats for 95c Each
elollis, velvets 

for ehililreii
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■ 'orif,£i.......
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look them ovt 
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$1.00 and $1.25
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